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INTRODUcnON 

I. the Chairperson of the Standing Commiltee on Communic:atiollll 
(1993-94) having been authorised by the Committee to submit the Report 
on their behalf. present this Fourth Report on "Department of Posts. India 
(Ministry of Communicationsr-Annual Report (1992·93)". 

2. There is a general impression that the quality of service rendered by 
the Postal system has deterioratcd over the years. Often there is delay in 
the delivery of mails. money orders. etc. The system has also become less 
reliable and less secure. There is increase in waiting time at the poltal 
counters and a leneral erosion of confidence of the public in the poltal 
system. Since early sixties the Department also has been facilla financ.;al 
deficits which are mounting over the years and there· "" ... • 
considerable diversion of the more lucrative postal traffic to the ptivetC. 
agencies. 

3. Customer satisfaction through quality improvement should be given 
utmost importance. From the point of view of the consumer. qualil)' (If 
service means many thing.~curity and speed in the transmission and 
delivery of mails. promptncss and courtesy shown by the postal pcT1lOnnel. 
availability of service at the lowest pos.~ible rates and speedy redressal of 
grievances. Of course. these depend on various factors like the teehnnlolY 
used by the Postal Department. the trainina and skills of the postal 
personnel and the oraanillational ethos and work culture. cte. 

4. Hence there is an urgent need for restructuring of the organisations. 
modernisation of operations with technology inducti()n. consolidation of 
the existing postal networks and expansion of postal network particularly 
in under developed rural and far flung tribal areas. improvement of quality 
of postal service with a view to making it reliable and more customcr-
oricntcd. ensuring efficient counter service. maintaining the integrity of the 
speed-post. speedy processing and transportation and dependable time 
bound delivery. expanding the range of services. usc of electronic har 
codes 10 as to streamline cUltomer inquiry procedures. periodic revicw of 
the market and commercial I operational strateaics for development of 
postal ICrvic:CS and maintain ina levels of tariff that would protcet the 
interests of SOCially descrving classes of users without undermining the 
objective of finll1lcial self-sufficiency. 

S. The Commille~k oral evidence of the reprc5Cntalivc5 of the 
Ministry of Communications (Department of Posts. India) at their \ttlings 
held on 20th and 29th September. 1993. 

6. The Report was considered and adoptcd by the Committee al their 
Sitting held on December 14. 1993. 

NEWDELIII; 
December 21. 1993 
AgrGItGYGnG JO. 1915 (SGka) 

KUMARI VIMLA VERMA. 
ChQ;rp"son. 

Stllltding Cummi"u on Cmnmllni",IIi'HI •• 

(v) 



CHAPTER I 

COMPREHENSIVE POSTAL POLICY 

1.1 The Department of Ppsts. like the Department of 
Telecommunications is one of the oldest departments of the Govcrnrnent 
of India. Its legislativc base datcs back to Indian Post Office Act. 1111111. 

1.2 Since Independence, although a number of five year plans havc so 
far been drawn up, at no stage it has been felt necessary to preparc a 
comprehensive perspective plan for the Postal Services. 

1.3 In the past, the Postal Services have been a powerful vehicle of 
national unity and cohesion and a direct / indirect promotcr of socio-
cconomic and cultural developmcnt of all stctions of the society. It 
provides basic infrastructure for the country. It plays a multi-dimcnsional 
role in the field of communications and acts as an effcctivc delivcry system 
for certain social services. especially in rural far flung hilly tribal arcns. 
Hence in view of the changing multi-dimensional and infrastructural role 
played by Postal Service in our national life. the objectivcs of thc 
department have to be clearly redefined. 

1.4 As a result of the growth in population. urbanisation. educntinll. 
literary and economic development, the postal traffic has becn growing ill 
recent years at an annual rate of about 4 to 5%. As the volume of traHi,' is 
increasing, the task of the Post is becoming more and more OIl(,WUS. 

Competition from teleeommullication services due to rapid techll(ll"~klll 
development and private courier services alongwith their agj!.rcssivl: 
marketing and promotional efforts. is becoming a serious chalknge. 

1.5 The postal service which earlier able to balance the rcvcnue 111111 
expel'!diture without becoming a burden on the general exchclJu,·r. 
gradually staned slipping into the red since 1960-61. Whereas thc cost of 
operation kept on mounting, the rates of various postal articles remaincd 
either static or were increased marginally but below their operational cost. 
The eonsequential'~ficits were being covered by its sister 
telecommunication serviceS.' With the bifurcation of P&T Department with 
effect from 1.1.1985, the scope for cross/subsidization of postal services 
from telecommunication services within the Department has disappeared. 
The deficit in the postal services has now become a liability of the general 
exchequer only. 

1.6 Further, increasing labour and transportation costs and severc 
inflationary pressure are rendering postal services uneconomical. expcnsive 
and periodic revision of rates is necessary to cut down mounting Ios.~s. 
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1.7 Postal employees have also developed a sense of alienation. and low 
morale over the years. The reasons attributed to this state of affairs arl' the 
routine nature of work, lack of learning opportunities, low partici!,lIti"n 
and autonomy and poor personnel management," etc. Thc Internul 
constraints such as bureaucratic and feudal culture etc. due to antiqulltell 
and irrational personnel policies and practices and poor working conditiuns 
etc. cause frustration, dissatisfaction and growing indiscipline among starr. 

1.8 Whereas postal services elsewhere in the world are using advanced 
technology in the communication field. In India postal services have not 
made any tangible effort in this direction. The efforts of the postal services 
up till now for mechanisation have been only marginal. The end objective 
of all technological improvement in the postal services is three fold: to 
increase the productivity of its employees hence reducing the operational 
cost, increase staff satisfaction and ensure better quality services to the 
consumer. Massive induction of appropriate technology in thc postal 
services is an imperative need of the hour. 

1.9 There is also a need to exploit and identify the emerging availahlc 
opportunities by developing innovative services to meet thc increasing 
expectations and demands of different sections of consumers and thcreby 
capture a larger part, of the total communication markct. 

1.10 The emerging opportunities that arc available to thc postal SYSll'l1\ 

arc: 
a. New services based on modern technology; 
b. Introduction of new agen:y J!!.nctWns for social welfare; 
c. IDtroductlonof-etlrer "IDnovatlve and attractive services. 

1.11 It Is hlab time now for postal service to come out with a ~r!ipe\"ll"t." 

plan by evolvlnl suitable objectives for the orlanlsatlon, a cost ...rr"dlvt." 
strategy for reallsina those obJeCtives. 

1.11 The objective may be focussed on maintenance of an eftldent, 
speedy, rellable and economic service, etc. The policy must easure financlaal 
self-sumelency and also be able to generate eaoup surplus from premium 
servlc:es It provides with a view to support Its own developmental 
pnllrammes. 

1.13 FoIIowina strategy may be adopted: 
a. The ftaandai maaacement of the Department and prlclnl poIky of 

the postal services may be clearly defined. 
b. EJDdent aad cost effective operation of the Postal network with 

suitable techaolockal chances. uPlrBdation and Introduction of 
modern technology with a view to acblevlnl lreater puhlk 
satisfaction Is to be treated as one of the major objectives or tbe 
postal poIky. 

c. Tbe Postal orpnIsatioa lndudlDa the head-quarters set·up IIf the 
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Department may also be restructured In order to ensure more public 
accountabUity and bring efficiency to administration. 
An Inter-departmental approacb Is sought for. 

d. Adequate operational/financial flexibility and independence may be 
provided to the Postal Department to make It more competitive and 
accountable for Its responsibilities. 

e. Adequate attentlon may be provided to extend I upgrllde poltal 
services particularly In remote, hilly, tribal and rural areas. The 
demands from different sectors of society must be properly 
balanced. 

f. The personnel policy of the Department including polides for 
recruitment, training, placement, career progression, etc. may bf 
suitably changed for making the personnel more responsive to the 
customers. 

g. The policy must also strengthen and promote efficient internlltionlll 
mail service. 

1.14 The Committee note that the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, Is only an 
enabling legislation for the Government to provide a country-wide Postal 
Service, defining Its scope and its liability. The Committee f~'el that rllther 
than amending the Act, fresh legislation containing all basic features of the 
postal services however, leaving adequate scope for rule-makinll powers to 
the Government for etTectinl chanles in the services without I:hanging the 
basic features be brought before Parliament. 

l.lS The Committee also feel that the provision for censorship and 
interception of mails may be taken away from the purview of the Indian 
Post Office Act and if at all it is needed, the Home Ministry which is the 
appropriate authority on such matten may come rorward with • 5pe('lad 
Iqislatlon for the purpose. 



CHAPTER D 
ORGANISA nON 

2.1 The management of the Department vests in the Postal Scrvkes 
Board which has a Chairman and three Members. The Secretary. 
Department of Posts is the Chairman of the Board and also the Director-
General, Posts. The Members hold the portfolios of Operations. 
Development and personnel. In addition, there is a Financial Advisor. The 
Board is assisted by a Secretary Postal Services Board. The Board directs 
and supervises the management of the Postal Services in the country with 
the assistance of sixteen Deputy Director-Generals in the Directorate 
General of Posts. 

2.2 The Department's operational responsibilities are borne by the 
19 Circles into which the country is divided. A circle comprises of one or 
more States, Union territories and is headed by a Chief Postmastcr-
General and is generally divided nlto regions composed of a group of 
Postal Divisions. Each Region hlli a Postmaster-General for providing high 
level management support to the Chief Postmaster-General in the firlll. In 
addition to the Circles there are Rqional Mail Planning Units at Bomh .. y. 
Calcutta, Delhi and Madras under controllers who are of the rank or II 

Postmaster-General. 
2.3 There are also other fUlIChonal Divisions and units like Mllils 

Divison, Stores Depot, S~~Dcpotsand Mail Motor Service, in a Cirde. 
2.4 Indian Post Offices are calelorised as Head, Sub and Branch I'llst 

Offices. Branch Post Offices are mostly Extra Departmental Post Offices 
located in rural areas. The Sub-Post Offices, mostly are Departmental PllS! 

Offices. Head Post-Offices are Iladed into five categories according to 
their size, the biggest being tt.e General Post offICes of Bombay and 
Calcutta, followed by the GPOs at Madras, Delhi Ahmedabad, Bangalorc. 
Kanpur, Lucknow and other -ier cities of the country. 

2.5 The Army Postal Service is headed by a Major General. He is 
designated as Additional Direct« General, APS and is also described a.~ 

Chief Postmaster General, APS circles. 
1.6 The Committee observe the aistiDc postal services Board sufTers rrom 

WIowiDc drawbacks:-
•• The Postal Services BoanI Is DOt eDtrusted with sumcient powen In 

llunclaJ, personnel and apentJonal matten, etc. which conJe5 In tbe 
way of changes inn...... and technological improvements In 
re5poDSe to changing deawuls. 

b. There bas been unrealistic mix up of functions at the Board lent 'rile 

4 
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twin functions sucb as policy formlliatlon, coordination, moulturlnl, 
review etc. and execution of policy are vested on tbe Board. It bal 
resulted in inept policy formulati8ll, lnell'ectlve coordination, absen~ 
of wortbwbile monitorlJl& and rniew with a suitable management 
information system and lack of coetrol over execution of policy al 
lower level. 

c. Tbe composition of the Board b ...... ed In an In-bred organlsatlo •• 
d. The Cbairman of tbe Board I. a-tlaneously tbe Secretary 10 lite 

Government as weD as· the Dincter General of Poslal Services. AI 
tbe tbree functions sucb as operations, developme'!.t Jild personnel 
managemenl rolled up in one IlIIICtionary are likely 10 lead to 
dysfunctions. 

2.7 Tbe Committee are of tbe opinioe that tbe Postal Services In India 
should continue to be managed as a De,...tmenl of the Gu~ttnment. The 
level of autonomy and flexibilily required fur tbe achievement ·of the bllsk' 
ohjectives of the Department can he Khlend, by a suitable reorllunisllticlD 
of the headquarters set-up and by *"'atlng sufficient nnllndal lind 
administrative powers tu various levels in tbe Department su liS tu makt· II 
mure accountable for its responsibilities and be competitive tcHI. 

2.8 The function of policy makint: shulald be separate 'If frulII thlll uf 
executiun uf the policy. As the policies or tbe Department ate huund hi 
affect the interests of all sections of pecIIIIe, Ihe Committee feel thllt Ihe 
policy making budy shuuld be headed by • representative uf the Pc'oille. 

2.9 In order to circumvent all the beUlenecks and to make the top 
managements more functionally effICient, the Committee l'«IImmend Puslul 
services Board should be replaced by • high-level Postal Commissiun 
represented by Minister of CommunicatiDas / Minisler of Stale / Deputy 
Minister of Communications as the Chalnaan, and the Secretaries uf I'osls 
and other related Ministries / Departments of the Government of India 
which have got direct / indirect belirina on the efficiency of Pustlll 
operations as other members. 

2.10 However, the execution of Policy III the Department of Posts shuuld 
remain with the Director General, Postal Services who, as at present would 
also be the Secretary of the Departmeat .r Posts. 



CHAPTER m 
EXPANSION OF POSTAL NETWORI 

3.1 Since Independence there has been a massive expansion of Postal 
network in the country especially in the rural areas. In 1947, thc 
number of post offices stood at 22,116. By 31.3.92 there were 1,50,346 
Post Offices in the country. Of this, 1,34,122 were in rural areas. 

3.2 The Committee were informed that during the Eighth Five Year 
Plan the Department have fIXed a target of opening 3000 Extra 
Departmental Branch Post Offices and 500 Departmental sub-post 
offices. It was further informed that in the Seventh Five Year Plan, 
though sanction for opening 7000 POs was made, only 4000 POs could 
be opened because of the embargo imposed on the creation of n('w 
posts, due to financial crunch. During 1991-92, 2068 Extra Deparlrncnlill 
Branch Post Offices and 21 Departmental sub-post offices wcre opened. 

3.3 The norms for opening of extra departmental branch pOSI Oftkl'S 

in rural and tribal areas are as follows:-
Population: 

a. In normal areas:-
3000 population in a group of village (including the PPO villages). 

b. In the HiDy, Tribal, Desert and lnac:cesslble areas: 
500 population in an ingiYidualvillage or 1000 population in a 
group of vjllages-.· .- ," 

Distance: 
a. In DOrmaI areas: 

The minium distance from the nearest existing post office will be 
3 kms. 

b. In HiD)' Tribal, Desert and inaccessible areas: 
The distance limit will be the same as above except that in hilly 
areas, the minimum distance limit can be relaxed by the 
Directorate in cases where such relaxation is warranted by 
spc:cial circumstances which should be clearly explaincd while 
submitting a proposal. 

Anticipated Income: 
a. In DOrmal areas 

The minimum anticipated revenue will be 33lh% of cOli'. 
b. In HIlly, Tribal, Desert aDd Inaccessible areas 

The minimum anticipated income will be 15% of the cost. 

6 
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3.4 The powers for opening extra departmental branch post offices have 
been delegated to the heads of circles with the foUowing conditions:-

(i) Post Offices to be opened should conform to the norms laid 
down by the Government. 

(ii) The number of post offices should be confined to the target and 
plan budget. 

(iii) If the Internal Financial Advisor does not accord concurrence in a 
particular case, the Chief Postmaster General / Post Master 
General would not be permitted to overrule IFA. Such cases 
should be referred to the Secretary, (posts) for decision, to be 
taken in consultation with Finance Advisor. 

3.5 A Post Office cover on an average an area of 21..9 sq. km. and a 
population of 5827 as per 1991 census. However, the Committee observe 
that there has been widerspread regional imbalances in the expansion 
of postal networks. The area served by a single post office is as high as 
314.66 sq. km. in case of Arunachal Pradesh, 140,68 sq. km. in Jammu 
and Kashmir, 60.17 sq. km., 59.13 sq. km. and 84.53 sq. km in Mizoram, 
Meghalaya and Andaman and Nicobar respectively. 

3.6 The Committee does Dot agree with the DepartmeDt's view that as a 
large chunk of areas of Arunachal Pradesh, J&K, Mizoram and Meghalaya 
are hilly aDd inaccessible aDd there Is therefore Delther JUStificatlOD Dor 
demand for lafle Dumber of post oftlces ID such areas. 

3.7 OD the otherhand, the Committee strongly feel that as the Postal 
system Is looked UPOD as aD InstrumeDt of soclal and ecoDomlc developmeDt 
of the people, hOly far DUDI UDder developed areas also should received 
equal opportunIty for strengthen1ng postal network. The postal service plays 
an bDportant role In our .natlonal nre-as a basic factor ID social, educatioDal 
and cultural deveiopmeDt, a direct/lndirect promoter of economic 
development. an essential tool In public administration, natioDal defence and 
international relations, powerful element of DatioDal unity, etc. In view of 
lOch a wide InfJ'astructural role, the Committee stroDgly recommend to 
ensure the avallabliiiy---er basic postal services In all parts of the country 
Includln& tribal rar Dunl hOly, remote areas. 

3.8 The Secretary, DOP stated that, as far as rural area is concerned 
there are approximately 2.2 Iakh gram pancheyats in the country whereas 
the total number of POs are only 1.3 lakhs. There are 11000 gram 
panchayats which satisfy the two parameters straightaway that 
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there is no P.O. within three kms. and the population of that gram 
panehayat is more than 3000. The only other thing is the income 
criterion. Sinee the income criterion is so low, it becomes difficult to 
sanction more POs. 

3.9 The Committee recommend that particularly in far nung hilly, 
backward, ruraVtrlbal areas, these norms fixed for opening new Po~1 

omce should be relaxed even when It Is Dot self-supporting, tramc il 
poor In these areas. The Department should try to open E.D. Post 
omces at least for two/three hours a day, as the opening of reacular 
Post omces might put excessive financial burden on the Department. 
Further tbe Department should ensure that some sort of postal radllly 
Is provided to each Gram Panchayat by the turn of this Century. 

3.10 With regard to the opening of urban Posl Offil't'~, Ihl' 
Department has also laid down three criteria. One is that Ihl'y should 
be self-supporting; the second that Ihere should be minimum distlllll'l' IIf 
1 km between two Post 'omces in cities with a population of 20 Ilikhs 
and above and a distance of 1.5 kms in other cities; and the third Ihllt 
there must be work of 5 hrs. on more in the Post offin~. The 
Committee are of the opinion Ihat Ihese norms have not IIlwa)'" hl't'n 
adhered to by the Department faithfully, as they find a large number of 
Post omces have bffn opened which do nol fuInIl Ihl' distance lind 
work load criteria fixed by Ihe Department and some of them are also 
financially unviable. 

3.11 The Departmenl revealed before the Committee thai no suney 
about the requirement of Post offices in urban areas has bl'en madt· so 
far. The Secretary was of the vie\Llhat present plan of 100 1'05 I'l'r 
year In urban areas woul4 in!'ad~quate since they find that thcull:h new 
residentiaVcommerd:if complexes are coming up, the plan sancUonln!: 
authorities hardly ever insist· on premises for a Post offil'e or nlllil 
storage station for the entire new development. The COlllllllllt·t· 
recommend for a mandatory provision for Postal Mail Cl'nlrt'S lind 
premises for Post Offices, etc. in all new urban development. TIII')' 
further suggest thai special requirements of Induslrial To"n,hll'" 
corporate sections, suburbs, may be examined and ,Iaills HI·I.i ... I, 
prepared for the purpose. 

3.12 In expanding cities, towns and in new colonies in IIrhllll lIrt"a~ 

where financially viable Post omces due to low traffic eannot be 
justified now, the Committl'l' recommend that the Gov!. to eXlIlIline the 
feasibility of providing basic facilities like sale of postal stalionery, and 
booking of registered articles ctc. by appointing licensed Postal Agent·y 
from the existing prh'ate shops of establishments in markl't complexes If 
necessary by liberalising the polky for sale of stamps and booking or 
registered articles ell'. by outsiders and Ihey hope Ihal such a sysll'm in 
villages bordering urban areas, should also serve the purposc. In 
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order to attract the Licenced Stamp Veadon, the Committee further 
IUggest that the question of enhancemeat of exlstlnl commission payable to 
sucb acents to make tbe scbeme more remunentive may be considered. 

3.13 The Committee stronely feel that Department should concentrate 
more on the consolidation of tbe exlstlna postal network and the 
improvement of quanty of service by ensurlnl emc:lent counter servke, 
speedy proc:essina and tnnsportaUon and dependable time bound delivery 
ntber than on opening more Post omces. 

3.14 The Committee strongly feel that there is an urgent nec.'CI fill' II 

facellfl of postal bulldlnp, their furnitures, rutlnl and storale system. alld 
improvement of stationery. The Committee tberefore, rec:omml'nd for 
c:leanlng up and proper maintenance of the Post Omce buildings, spr\K:lnl 
up their furniture, supply of adequate stationery etc. 

3.1S The Committee are also of tbe opinion that tbere has been a .IMrllll 
decline In tbe quanty of stationery and there is an llI'&ent need to eXllmlne 
the quanty, size and deslp of the postal stationery, parUcularly forelan 
going ones. 

3.16 In view of tbe fact that most of the Post omc:es are In rented 
buildings, the Committee are of the opinion that specifIC funds should be 
earmarked for construc:llon of postal bundings, especlany in runl areas. 



CHAPTER IV 

TECHNOLOGY INDUCTION 
4.1 In the IF of satellite communic:atiou where the telex, fax and the 

telephone is • frequently used medium for personal as well a.~ bullilleMH 
tJ'Usadions, tbe Indiau Postal Service seems outdated. 

4.2 Howc1l'er, after • period of comparative fully in tbe tcdlnology 
ioductioa in the put years, definite objectives in tbe field of moderni!l8lion 
were draWll up in the year 1991-92 (AIlDCXUfe I). 

4.3 Mcd""dsation IIIld modernisation is DOW one of the thrust areas of 
the Department of Posts. It may be divided into broad classifications: 
CoIapuacriutiou, networking through satellite for introduction of money 
traDsfer scnices, mechanised sorting and stamps, seals, postal machines 
and equipmcRts . 

..... OIIIaeC :, ........ 

4.4 A beJiuaiaa bas been made by supplying multi-purpose counter 
madIiIIcs to 22 ICIected Post offices in the COUDtry. About 102 machines 
were iDs&aUed ia 1991. At present, Ileptration, Speed Post and Money 
Order Ixx*iug are done ~Jhis.-macbim:. The Department informed 
that efforts are aIIo-Olt"..oiJPgrade the software to accept value payable 
articles, perccIs IIIld misc:e1laDeous receipts IiIte Telephone Revt'lluc 
coIIcctioIII etc. OR the same machiBe. The Department proposes to insillil 
.deaIt sooo ............ in the Eighth Plan. 

4.S EDcourapd by experience of insta", 102 muhi-purposc ~·OUllk .. 
1Udaiaes, tile Departmcat bas decided to iaItaII more such machillcli ttl 
iIIC1aIe profit .. CiiM08Icr satis&ction. 0nIer for 1000 units have IIlrcmly 
beca placed. ec.p.tCJUatioR of admiaistntive offices are l:N:iq taken 1If'. 

4.6 ID 7 HcMl Post Offices in Delhi, the SaviDp BaDk has been 
computerised. BcIidcs, proposals are underway to computerisc tbe won 
during the C1lJTCIIt year at Bombay GPO and Dadar H.O. in Malulrashtra 
Circle and CIwKIiprb GPO in Punjab Circle. Necessary hardware ad 
IOftwarc have since been plocured. The propelS in computerisatioo is 
litdy to lead to optimum efficieDcy in the Post offices and would lead 10 
iRcruIe aaatoaer 1lltilf1lCtioa. 

4.7 As ~ the PoItaI UIc 181maace, wmt in rix Cirdcs Le. 
~, Tamil Macha, MIIIIanaIata. Oejuat, DelhiIUld West ..... 

10 
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and the Army Postal Service have a1rcady been computerised. The wort 
will be computerised with the help of NlC durina the current year ill the 
foJlowina Circa:-

(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
(v) 

Andhra Pradesh 
Orissa 
Rajasthan 
Uttar Pradesh 
Assam 

Hydcrabad 
Bhubanesbwar 
Jaipur 
Lucknow 
Guwahati 

4.8 Action on procurcmcal of necessary hardware and development of 
softwarc iI already completed. To uparade the computer work at 
Banplore an qrcemcnt bu been concluded with NELCO at an Cltimated 
cost of RI. 15.95 lakha. 

MecbaDlJed Sortina 

4.9 With a view to handling the ever increasing volume of mails coupled 
with problems of conveyance and delivery, mechanisation of mail 1OI1ifta. 
adopting tbe state of art technology available in developed countries wu 
taken up as one of tbe most important R&D projects. After the feasibility 
study carried,out in 1986 at Bombay, it was decided to SO in for a modular 
and flexible confiauration of manual Bar Codin, desks to luit the 
requirements of Indian Mail. This project wu included in the 7th Plan widI 
an outlay of RI. 23.75 crores. In tile fint pbase the equipment wu 
installed at Bombay Airport Sorting Office in May, 1993. 

4.10 In the Second phase and during the current year. it is proposed to 
install sorting machines at _Madras for which Expenditure FinaaI:c 
Committee (EFC) Memos has been approved. During tbe Eiahtb rlVC 
Year Plan (1992-1997) one more Automatic Letter sorting Centre for Delbi 
will be procured and installed. 

4.11 The Secretary. DOP informed thai the automatic sortina machine 
can IOrt out 30,000 articles per hour. Unleu there is huae concentration of 
maila, it cannot be done. In this machine, the sorter instead of doin& 
manual sorting. as the letter passes before him, he types out the pin code 
OD that. That can 6e4one only at the rate of 2500 articles per hour. Oacc 
it is done. then the maChIne sorts the articles at the rate of 30.000 per hour 
in 200 selections. It iI approximately three times more efficient than 
manual handling.The Secretary, DOP however, stated that they were &OiD& 
little slow in their teehnoJoay induction PfOIT8IIUIlcs. as there had been a 
lot of resistance from their own staff. 

4.12 The Committee rcCOJl1lDClld iatrodudtan of IOrtiat IBBdUIIcs ill aD 
metropolil. bi& citiea ad all the State CapitaII. 
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4.13 Tbe C_mlttee b_ever,'feel that IIDc:e tbe entire IOI1lnl cenaot _ 
......... nt... Ia this country for yean COIlIhIerlq the problem Itf 
aaemployment and blile staff relrelKbment, It bas to be done manuny for 
yean toptber at the .tatlons wbere the number of articles to be •• 11 wltll 
II DO! very blab. At the same time the Department luis the social obllpt1on 
to ensure that there Is no retrencbment of .taff due to mechanisation and 
the lurplus .tarr Is redeployed somewhere else. Therefore, the Commlltee 
recommend to carry out a penpecUve plannln& as b_ to redeploy the 
IUrplus starr ceased due to mechanisation/modernisation Pl'OlRmJDel. 

4.14 There Is another problem of mechanisation exist In this country. 
Ualea the letter carries PIn Code It canDO! pall throup tbls sorUnI 
macblae. Even thoup PIn Code, was Iatrodaced Ia 1971 and AU India PIn 
Code Directory bad been released of lale, a campallD to popularlse PIn 
Code bad been launched by means of boardlap displayed at prominent 
places Ia different cities and distribution or pamphlets made to public etc. 
only about 50%,. ,of onr .. alls carry Pin Code. Therefore, the Committee 
recommend that proper pubUelty to be liven to popularlse the pin code 
amoq the pubUe Ia various media particularly Ia Doordanhan. AIR and 
newspapers both national and re&lonal dailies. 

Salemte Money Order Service 

4.15 In order to send money orders much faster and to help cllsluml"rs 
particularly those living in rural, remote, hilly and tribal areas tll rcn'iVl' 
money in time the Deptt, prepared a project of Money Order trunsll1i~,i"n 
through establishment of micro-c:atth-st1ltions at selected locations linkinJt 
them with Satellite, . 

4.16 In the existing manual system Department is incurring I()s.~ of k5. 
1.86 on each money order. It is calculated that the proposed systcm lIf 
transmission viII satellite would· result in a profit of 51 paise per mllncy 
order. The actual savings/profit per money order will be: known after the 
project becomes operational. At present transmission of a money order 
takes on an avcrage 5-7 days to reach the farthest remote area. 

4.17 The Satellite money Order service, is expected to significantly 
reduce the transit time of money orders. It will paniculalry help those 
members of the society who arc sending money orders to their families 
from dties to remote or hilly arcas. 

4.18 The first phase of the project for installation of micro-carth stations 
(VSATs) at 75 locations has bc:c:n cleared by the Government and a 
Memorandum of Understandinl (MOU) between Departmcnt of Posts and 
Department of Electronics i. beinl finalised. 

4.19 The estimated cost of Phase-I of the Project is RI. 12 rrurcs 
approximately. The installation of VSATs (Micro Earth Station) detllils 
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specification of which has been givcn in ADncxure-III is expected to be 
completed within 12 months of signinl of Memo. of UnderstlUldinl witb 
Department of Elcctronics. The Dcpartmcnt informed tbat the 7S locatio ... 
for installiDl micro-carth stations has becn madc in such a way that no 
villalc is beyond a radius of 150 kms. from thc receivinl centre and are 
based on tbe money order traffic pattcrn remotcnca of thc arca and 
transmission bottlcneck. Thc list of location is givcn in Annexure IV. 
Durinl the 2nd pbase there is a proposal to cover 12S more stations. With 
tbc installation of VSA Ts, benefit of carly delivery is cxpectcd to reach 
every nook and comer of the country cven to the remotest hilly dellCrt 
areas. 

4.10 The Committee feel that SateWte Money Order ServIce wW ImpM' 
eftIcleocy and the cost wW also be met wlthlD the -tlDa tarlft'. 11_ ..... , 
they DOte that before launcblDa the project In flIlllWlna the Depar ........ ... 
decided to IDstaD mIc~ stations at 4 pi!lces viz. DeIhl, Lucknow, 
Patna and Madras, lDStead of lDStaWna In ruraL areal wbere IIIOIlI)' order 
traDSadions are more. They feel that In mOIl of the time the ur ..... people 
are always aettIDa better services than the rural areu. Therefore, tlle 
Committee are of the view that If tbere II any tecbnolOl)' wblch can be 
made use of In the rural areu, the Departmeat should not besltate to UN It 
In rural ~. 

4.21 Further, the Committee DOte that there II DO propoul to coyer aD 
the dlstrlet Headquarten In the country at pment by SateWte MODe)' 
Order Service. Therefore, the Committee recommend that due atteatloe 
may be &lven to the under developed' areas In particular. 

4.22 Despite aD blah claims made by the Department of POItI 10 
modernlae the Postal operations, there bas been bardly any uparadatlon In 
tecbnolOl)' used at any level to make any dent In the real SeDIe. 

4.23 Even stamp franklna machines, wbleb are slmple and could brlna 
deftnlte reBel In terms of reducdon In work load at POll oftIc:es and are 
easier In handllna for bulk users, are bardly avaDed. The Depart..... ... 
been ilvln& 3% rebate on postqe to users of franklna MacblDel. 1 .... 
Committee feel that more aDd more businessmen, lDStltudons and prlval. 
companles should be encourapd to make use of FrankJna MacblDel. 1''''' 
Department sboukl eumlDe the potential of future arowtb of Its UR aad n. 
the tarpt for each. Postal circle. The Circle oMcenlstatr Ihouhl ... 
entrusted with responslbWty to take appropriate measures to popularlH tbe 
system and acb1eve the taraets. The Department should also take a~lt'qu.tr 
steps to publlclR the same In the newspapers and otller medial. TlIe 
Commlttee note that the use of stamp cancelllna macblnes,. penoaal 
computen for mlDl&l1ll .. vtnp accounts, mODey orders and rqlItend 
mall. .te. have also been 1CIII"ce. Whatever bas been planDed 10 far In 
teduaoIou Inductlon bas been Isolated, sporadlc and limited to certaIa 
IpeCJal senlces at Ceatral Post Oftkes of some State Capitals. 
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4.24 ...... , &lien .... ... 1IIldenpeadIna " fuads earmarked for 
a".1II .... ........-. (Aaaex_1 a D). However, tbe Comadttee 
WIre ....... dIat aaaba I'ftI8II fer UDdenpeodhac of funds durlPa the 
A-a ..... 1991-91 .... due to the fact that tbouab tbe Department 
......... ....-- wkb Aleatel BeD Muufactlll'lna co. for supply or 
Leuer SerIIaa MacbIae Ia Jauuary, 1991, the aaadalne was mstaW ami 
Ci.,'.-I,.,d Ia April, 1993 IIIId payllleld made Ia 1"3 only. 

4.15 Tbe Comatlttee nod that the postal system Ia view " the world whlll 
C.".,· ....... Revolution Ia iIl8IIy advanced countries Is coiIII throulh a 
pIiMe or rapid tedlDOJoaicaI innovatIons and Induction. With lbe .Id .11' 
campaten 8Dd Telematics, II Is endeavourlaa to absorb new melhllda .or 
1I111:&iuD, trwumt-Ioa aad delivery or information, maages, IOIJIIs, fuml., 
lie. wlleraJ tile ............ y/servk:e In IadIa Is far below the Inin-Mlilln .. 
.......... a-, they feel that su ...... tial Iu"estmenl 15 required for 
...... ....,. tedili4Jlaliail Iaiprovemeats. A purposeful lechnlllc'llkal 
pelley II die Imperative aeed or the boar. A mission approach Is required. 

4.16 TIle COIIIIIdUee reeommend that concerted dl'orts be made to 
apedhe the lutroductloa or new services Ia Indian Postal system such as 
a. GIRO- wldeh Is a COIIIputerised cashless money transfer servke, th.t 
enables u acconnt holder to make replar payment of recurriaa dues like 
water ad electricity bml, lasunmee premium, etc. 
b. Electroak Mall- with the belp or computers ud Eartb stalions linked III 
SJteIIte a network Is belaa set lip to cover tbe entire country. This network 
C8Ii be IIdJlsed ror quickmaU, speed post ud telqrJph service by the 
Department " Posts. 
c. ElectronIc FamtTnnsfer- It Is ideally suited for processinll Mllnt·y 
enIen, espedaIIy toIrrom remote locations. 
d. Data Bank- Post .fIkes CIIII be converted Into muill-pur,._ 
Iaformatlon eentres for administrative ecoDODlic or other dates by u.b •• 
display anits~ 

e. Teleprintina-- ThIs Is designed for users prepariaa • larae numlK'r or 
_terial (statements of accounts, blUs, etc.) by computen .nd who "alii h. 
delver these by post tbrouab printen near tbe place or delivery. 
f. Business Facsimile- It C8D be utilised by small businessmen aad lither 
coilSumen wlshlq to send IpIIIIity telecopies or docllmmts with relial.ilily 
and speed. 



CHAPTER V 

COLLEcrION, SORTING, TRANSMISSION AND DELIVERY OF 
MAILS 

5.1 Mail Collection, Sorting Transmission and delivery arc the mllj"r 
operations of the Post Offices. Mail collection by the Postal Department ia 
being done primarily on foot or on bicycle in most of areas all over the 
country. However, in metropolitan cities particularly in Delhi, despatch 
riders on three wheelers make the collection in certain selected areas and 
take the mails directly to the sorting offices. 

5.2 In the past. the growth of railways had enabled the sorting offices to 
be linked by relatively reliable transport connections. Further. the practice 
of sorting mail on trains had also enabled faster service over lonser 
distances. 

5.3 For a last few years there has been an increasing use of air tran5port 
usually without surcharge for letter mail and increased use of road 
transport over shorter distances. Over the years the increased mllil 
quantities and greater speed of trains have made it increasingly difrlCult to 
complete sorting in transit. The high labour cost of Travelling Post OffiCC5 
and the alternative possibilities of sorting at stationary offices with. or 
without mechanical aids have also contributed to the decline of Travelling 
Post Offices. 

5.4 However, tbe Committee feel that a review or the exlsUna _t .... 
oftIces be undertakea with. view to examlalna their role and utility hi 
expedltlaa the processlna and transmission or mall. 

5;5 The mail transportation witbin a District and a particular SllItc j,. 
done primarily by trains or road transport. Inter-State movement of mllil i~ 
mainly carried out by air. wherever carriage by air has delivery advilotllllC. 
Carriage of.mail by department postal vans is confined to only a fcw major 
towns. Most oJ the vans of the Department arc located in the four mlljor 
metropolitan cit~ of Bombay. Calcutta. Delhi and Madras for movement 
within these towns:1'hus the Department is completely dcpcndcut on the 
Railways and the State Transport Undertakings. the Indian Airlines for 
transportation of mails. 

5.6 There has beea deterioratioa In Pllltal deUvery over the ~. Even 
the Secretary DOP aeknowledJed berore the Committee thM lie ........ 
aett1ac complaints to tbe erred that even tile letter posted ill • ..era,I." 
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Is Dot deUvered In that metropoUs Itself OD the Dext day, but It Is dellvend 
after two days 8Dd within the districts a letter Is DOt readlln& wlthbl two 
days. 

S.7 However, for aU these, tbe Department malDly blames IadI .11' 
sumcient cooperation from public transports 8Dd In some cases wbere tlw 
road transport does not ply for two or three days, the department bal 011 
alternative means of sendln& malls because of wbkh the malls eet delayed. 
Therefore, If there Is any delay 8Dywbere It Is reflected OD POIItIli 
perform8Dce. Tbe Secretary, DOP stated that as per Motor Veblele Act and 
the State Road Transport CorporatioD Act even though It Is obllptory for 
State Road Trusports and Private Operators to carry mall at the rates 
fixed by tbe Central Government, they are DOt doing It In many places. It Is 
one of the conditions for Ucenslng 8Dd there Is a responsibility OD their part 
to carry malls. The contract Is tbat the bus conducton 8Dd the driven are 
supposed to deUver malls but offen they are not wUUng to carry out this 
responsibility since It contains many valuables. 

S.8 As to the question of whether Dapartment of Posts would Uke to 
Introduce Its own transport system to overcome this problem, tbe 
department Informed that there was no such plan right DOW. Tbe Secretary 
Informed at present, tbe Department uses a large number of private vehlcll.'S 
for the transportation of man over shorter dlsl8Dce. It also runs a small 
MaD Motor Service In imporl8Dt dtles and towns for Intra city 
transportation of mall. But tbey do not bave their OWD man vans for hller-
dty transport services. They malDly bank upon pubUc transport. Tbey hllnd 
over the mall to the conduc:tor of the bus 8Dd It has to be conected by !MIIIIIII 
department man at the other end. 

5.9 The Committee rec:ollUlll!ll1tlo provide some sort of captive trllnflp4lrlfl 
from the nearest ndTstatiOD to the rural sector for carryln& maUl. 

S.10 Tbe Committee also recommend for a more active regular hller-
Ministerial Interaction between the RaUways, Indian AIrUnes 8Dd the Stllte 
Road Transport Corporations. The Heads of Postal Circles Railway 
Authorities and Indian AirUnes must undertake regular meetings. Use 01' 
State Transport buses should he made for conveyance of malls extensively. 

S.11 On important routes. the Committee recommend that the private 
transporters should be engaged for conveyance of malls to ensure earUer 
delivery. 

S.12 The Committee recommend that the conveyance of maU by air aDd 
surface transport should be accorded the hl&best priority and suitable 
legislation should be enacted for tbls purpose, as Postal Service Is aD 
essential public service and affects tbe entire population. 

5.13 For speed Post, the Department have fIXed norms. They havc also 
publicised those norms. If anything goes wrong in case of speed post, they 
can claim refund. But in ordinary mails, the Secretary informed that they 
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have only laid down certain internal norms, which arc not publicised, Fu .. 
example. a letter posted in Madras should be delivered in Delhi 011 1>+2 
~'iz, Date of Posting plus two days. These norms should be monitored lit 
least every week and necessary corrective measures may be undcrtllkclI 
wherever the targets are not adhered to. 

5.14 Further, wherever postmen are to travel in suburban areas 011 IOIl~ 
beats, they apart· from distributing mail should also collect mail from the 
letter boxes en-route. They may be provided with two-wheeler vehicles Uke 
mopeds. motorcycles etc, and for this purpose bank loans should be 
arranged. For the delivery of bulk mail required for commercial houses, 
educational institutions, etc., motorised facility may be arranged on a 
regular basis. 

5.15 Necessary action may be taken to procure adequate number of letter 
boxes to meet with the requirements of members of public. 

5.16 Action may also be initiated to improve local delivery In metro-
politan and major cities. Installation of more Green Letter Boxes for lonl 
mail should be considered since the Metro Cities also deserve beller 
intercity service. 

5.17 Need for having separate post boxes meant for State IlQs or lonl 
mail within the city may be examined. 

S.lS The Committee further strongly feel that there is a nelod to prfllllolt· 
Post Box and Mail Bag concept in all Metro and State Capitals. lIeud. flf 
Circles and Regional PMsG should take steps to popularise Post DfI~ IlIIti 

Mail Bag concepts aggressively. 

5.19 Bulk users like trade, industry and institutions should be IIlIflwl,tI 
and encouraged to handle some of the functions of post offices like Slll'Unl: 
of their mail delivery office-wise whil:h will avoid delays and also pilferlll:e 
in transit to a large extent caused due to handling of articles at Intermedlule 
offices. 

5.20. The Committee learn that private services are prepared to give enn 
five per~nt rebate on placing bulk letters, but DOP, being a Governmellt 
Department in view of the rulei/procedures and government regulations are 
not in a position to allow such a rebate and therefore it is difficult for DOP 
to compete wi'tb, private speed post services. 

S.2l In other countries bulk mailers are given concession in rates if they 
give pre-sorted malt~e Committee therefore recommend that the 
Go\'crnemnl may consider similar concession to the bulk mailers in Indiu. 

5.22 The Committee note that anomalies, inconsistancies existinll in 
cumbersome procedures cause a 101 of problems to users and they feel U\liL. 
Ihese should be simplified. 

S.23 Further, money order delivery, particularly in rural arcas. shuilid 
be monitored periodically to ensure that tbere 15 no unavoidahle delny in 
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deUvery. Special tracldnl of money orders OD certain routes where the delay 
Is frequent may be made. 

5.14 With rqard to the problems faced at limes by tbe Post Masten due 
to Inadequate pollee protedlon &iven to branch Post Omces who receive a 
lot or money order amount. ED employees, wbo carry sucb valuahles, the 
Committee recommend that timely poDee protection may be extended for 
the safe deUvery of money orders. Further, the Department sbould examine 
the feaslblUty or coverlnl risk faelors Involved In delivery or postal valuables 
and also urely of concerned postal employees through various Insurance 
Companies such as CIC, LIC, etc. 



CHAPTER VI 

SPEED POST 

6.1 It has been mentioned in the Annual Report that in the year 1992-
93. Speed Post seeks to achieve (a) the establishment of computerised as 
well as manual track and trace system for providing immediate 
information/confirmation of delivery of articles. prompt disposal and 
redressal of complaints/refund claims and better customer relations (b) 
grant of full refund of Speed Post fee in the event of delayed delivery (c) 
delivery of Speed Post-articles on Postal Holidays (not National Holidays) 
(d) development of strategy for expansion of Speed Post network. and (e) 
use of standardised Speed Post forms by all the Speed Post Centres. 

6.2 However. the Committee were informed that at prcscnt 
computerised Track and Trace System has not been provided to any of 
Speed Post Centres. Only. a bar code system for Track and Trace for 
International, articles has been introduced in Speed Post Centres at Delhi 
and Bombay. A more comprehensive computerised track and trace systclII 
has been worked out by N.I.C. and C.M.C. A committee has been sct "I' 
to examine and evaluate the effectiveness of these systems and pm(lusc til 
the Department the system which should finally be adopted. The rqlllrt IIC 
that Committee was awaited. 

6.3 In case of delayed denvery of Speed Post ArtIcles, the Dep8rtmellt 
has &ranted provisions for full l'efunds of Speed Post cllarps to the sender. 
Such fun refund of speed post clllll"les Is also made even when the artkle Is 
delayed due to Iatelnoo-arrlval of transport or any other reasons beyood 
the coutrol of the Department. The Department must ensure speedy refund 
of Speed Post ehallles where delay In delivery takes piKe. The Committee 
feel that the Department should take appropriate steps to &lve adequate 
publicity to au these measures undertaken by this Department to popularise 
the Speed Pos'" 

6.4 With regard to expansion of Speed Post network. the Deparfment 
has chalked out the 'follQwing plan/targets for extension of Speed Post 
Service: 

1. Revenue Generation: 
The objective of the expansion strategy of Speed Post is to generate 
a revenue of Rs. 100 crores within two to three years so thllt it 
can provide the minimum Infrastructure required to make it vill,hle 
as a Corporation. In 1987. the revenue from it was Rs. 3 erores. 111 
1992·93 it went up to Rs. 32 crores and during the current year it Is 
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expel:ted to reach Rs. 40 crores. The Speed Post on an avcrallc i~ 

charging half the cost. of what private courierli arc charging. The 
Committee feel that 'tbe best activity which can lend it~lf to 
commercial exPloit_lion is the Speed Post Service. 

2. 50% Growth per Annum: 
A tentative target of 50% growth of traffie per annum was fixed for 
the current year 1993·94. As such the Committee were told that no 
national Speed post centre is opened at any station straightaway. If 

market survey carried out by the local Chief Postmaster GeneraV 
Postmaster General reveals that introduction of Speed Post Service 
is viable •. point to point Speed Post is introduced between !ltation 
with maximum traffic. 

6.S Keeping in view the trafficlrevenue generation in the past and future 

potential of such growth. such point to point centres are upgraded to 

National Speed Post Centres. 

6.6 -Upgradation of point to point centre to a national level is normally 
done when it is observed that the station books substantial number of 

articles daily for each and majority of centres. Otherwise. they arc 
continued as point to point centres. 

~ " 

6.7 As regards strategy for expansion network. the thrust of the 
Department should be first to <;onsolidatc and improve quality of IICrvil:e in 
the available network before the same is expandcdJurthcr. There arc 
about 61 Speed Post eenlres in [1!9ia. 

6.8 The SYSlcm .ofsamc·d~;-delivery of Speed Post articles has been 

introduced-iil Bombay City with effect from 14.11.1991. Under the liystcm. 

the articles booked at Speed Post Counters upto 1200 hours arc sent for 
delivery in the City on the same day. At Bombay GPO and Dadar HQ. 

thc cut off time is 1300 hours. 

6.9 The se~cC is reponed to have been introduced on local initiativc on 
~.·limited scale in some other cities. These and the year(s) of introduction 
are indicated below: 

,. ~ ··,t 

1. Delhi 1991 
2. Madras 1993 
3. Ahmedabad 1990 

4. Bangalore 1993 
5. Hydcrabad 1988 
·6. Shimla 1993 
7. Bhubaneshwar 1993 
8. CuttuCk 1993 

: ~::,;.:. 
9. Trivandrum 1991 

,';" 
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10. Jaipur 1993 

11. Pune 1992 

12. Goa 1992 

13. Cali~ut 1991 

14. Emakulam 1992 

15. Cochin 1992 

16. Lucknow 1993 

11. Kanpur 1993 

18. Allahabad 1993 

19. Varanasi 1993 

6.10 The Committee stronaly feel that this .ystem of same day delivery of 
Speed Post articles may be extended to other major cltla particularly to all 
tht slatt capitals. 

6.11 Personalised Speed Post Contractual Service had been extended to 
meet the demands of corporate eustomen with a vast network throughout 
India. The Chief Postmasten General have been authorised to enter into 
such contractual acrvi" with the eUltomeR who have a relular traffic 
either daily or with fixed periodicity for any Itation. 

6.12 The product has been dclilned for the Speed Post cu~tomer5 to 
provide the following:-

(i) Greater Service choice. i.e. facilities to avail services like 
I~urance. VP. Business Reply Service. etc. 

(ii) Greater network coverage. i.e. selection of stations as per the 
customer 'requirement. 

(iii) Service within tbe transit planned in conlultation with the 
customers. 

6.13 The service is particularly popular and extensively used "y 
organisations like UPSC. State Public Service Commi5.~iol). Staff Selection 
Boards. Average revenue from UPSC alone was to the tunc of Rs. 31.05, 
966'. during 1992-93. 



CHAPTER VB 
PUBLIC GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL MECHANISMS 

7.1 In the Annual Report, 1992-93, it has been mentioned that during 
the year 1992-93, 669950 public complaints were received and enquired 
into as against 682599 the previous year. The percentage of complaints to 
the total traffic handled is 0.00484% as against 0.00461 'Yo in the previous 
year. 

7.2 Yearwise details of percentage of complaints relating to missing. 
registered post and money orders are furnished in the Annexure V. 

7.3 The Committee were informed instances of missing registered post 
and money order, coming to notice are inquired into. Squads at Circlc 
Headquarters have also been constituted for inquiry into complaints of 
recurring nature pertaining to a particular area or office. 

7.4 The public grievance against registered post are of three catcgllril's: 
(a) non-receipt of registered mail, (b) failure to get acknowledgeml'lIt slip, 
and (c) the postman not taking the signature of the addressee. Till' postal 
authorities say that in order to doubly ensure delivery a separate record of 
every registered mail is maintained. From the time, the mail begins its 
journey from the Post Office, the sorting office to the delivery Post Office. 
at every stage, the receipt and despatch of this mail is noted down. In fact. 
because of he additional work \nliolved, the department actually runs this 
service at a loss while 1he revenue from registered mail was Rs. 6 in the 
year 1991-92 the actual cost of running the service was Rs. 8.76. Thcy do 
admit. howevcr. that this is no excuse for inefficient service, 

7.5 The Dcpartment· apprised the Committee that every Postal 
Superintendent during visit to Post Offices both way from and at the 
Headquarters, meets the members of public and takes note of the 
problems faced by them regarding mail and delivery. Public Relations 
Inspectors (Postal) frequently meet the Members of public and asccrtain 
their views regarding quality of service particularly the delivery of moils 
and makes suggestions for improvement. Sub-Divisional Inspectors of Post 
Offices during the course of their visits in connection with their routinc 
work or enquiries also meet the residents and take note of thcir 
suggestions. Dak Adalats have been constituted at Circlc level IIml 
Divisional level which arc also held at Regional levels so that aggrkwd 
users can meet the senior officers of the Department to sell'" tlll'lf 
problems on an appointed date on the spot. These Adalats arc beill!: held 
for the last 2'h years once in three months. The date and vcnue arc 
informed in advance of the Dak Adalats in which aggrieved users CIIII 

present their problems and seek redressal on the spot. The Dak Adillat 
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covers all types of problems relating to postal services such as mails, Speed 
Post, Parcels, counter services, Savings Bank, Money Orders and also the 
Pension cases of postal employees. Despite all these measures the 
Department admitted that non-delivery of registered mail at times goes 
unnoticed due to supervisory lapses/negligence in the procedure preseribed 
for recording of registered mail, adoption of irregular procedures by 
operative staff, etc. 

7.6 The Committee note that what is needed is the close monitoring of 
the facility and observe that there is inadequate supervision of local postal 
operations. The Committee feel that the Post Master Generals shoukl 
carry out regular and unseheduled inspections of Post Offices under their 
domain. In order to minimise the complaints, these arc to be pcriodklllly' 
analysed to spot the areas and causes for taking corrective rcmedies. Such 
as simplification of forms used by the public e.g. introduction of II nC'w 
simpler money order form, application form for purchasc (If clI .• h 
ccrtificates, adoption of better quality of Acknowledgement Due Cards (If 
a distinct colour; special arrangements for timely disposal of festival llIuils 
during Rakhi, Diwali, Christmas etc., test checking the work of delivery 
personnel, better financing of post offices for payment of moncy orders, 
monitoring of transmission and transit norms of mails, etc. 

7.7 Under Section 49 of Indian Post Office Act the following offences 
among others committed by persons employed to carry or deliver mail bags 
or postal articles arc punishable with fine: 

1. endangering safety of mail bag/postal articles by carelessness/othcr 
misconduct; 

2. delaying conveyanccldelivery of mail bag/postal article; 

3. not using due carcldiligence of safety convey/deliver mail bag/post .. , 
article . 

. 7.8 Further, under the Post Office Act, one is entitled to ex-grtllia 
compensation for wrong delivery, non-delivery, obstruction of .:onl,,"ls. 
besides damages or substitutions of Content of reglstered art ides. Th~' 
amount of c-ompensation in respect of money orders and registered arlit'ks 
is determined as under: 

a. Non-delivery'Of-money orders in time; 

The money order commission is refunded to the remitter in Ihe ewnl 
of service failure. In respect of telegraphic money orders. 
telegraphic charges in addition to money order commission arc also 
refunded to the remitter; 

b. Non-delivery/abstraction of/damage tal substitution of contcnts sent 
by registered post. Compensation uplo Rs. lOO1-as an act of grace. 
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and not in consequence of any legal liability. is payable to the sender 
or the addressee of a registered article. 

7.9 The sendcr can register a complaint for compensation within three 
months of the date of posting of thc article in case of its loss and within 
one month of the date of delivery in the case of loss of contcnts or 
damage. The complaint can be handed over to the post office of posting or 
the Postal Divisional Supdl. of the area. The complainant should mention 
the postal receipt. number. date and office of posting. name and address of 
addressee and the nature of contents and their value. The compensation is 
also payable to the addressec, if so desired by the sender in writing. 

7.10 The department of Posts has recently brought out a CUs\lIl1ll'r 
complaint guide (your grievance is our concern) to get redrcs,\111 of 
grievances against postal scrvices. 

7.11 The redressal system at the field level is entrusted with following 
tasks: 

A. Conveniences of registering/handling over a complaint at any post 
office for onward transmission without charges for its disposal to Ihe 
officers concerned for acknowledging and initiating enquiries. 

B. Complaints appearing in print media arc also taken up for enquiry; 

C. The Complaint Redressal Officer can be contacted by the 
complainant without appointment once a week designated as 
meeting-less day; 

D. Disposal of eomplilint!; atfiCld lc~el is monitored through perilKlical 
inspl:ctions; 

E. Seaparate staff is provided at field level to deal with complitillts; 

F. The officer concerned is also competent to sanction claims wherever 
such a need arises such as issue of duplicate money llrdl'Ts el ... 

7.12 Local Advisory Committees arc already functioning in hi' sckcl\'ll 
post offices with the name 'Post Forum' which is a representative h"ll~ III 
users of post office which consists of seven members. 

7.13 Thc objective of Post Forum is to foster bellcr relations wilh Ih,: 
clients and to create responses to public needs. The Forum meets olin' 
every three months in which senior officers may also participale w·hell 
opportunity is available. Forum has been given right to hold discussiolls till 
wide ranging matters concerning the post office and make suilahk 
suggestions in impTllving any services rendered. 

7.14 T~ Commltt!:1: f~lthlit the ndr!:sslll system Ilt the local knlls ntlt 
commensurllte "'ilh the nature Ilnd ext!:nt of complllints. There is need to 
in\'llk'c loclll citizens with public credibility in such rrdreSSllI mec:hllnisRI. 
Ilk!: nllrrd scn-Icc personnel. The Committee suggest wlltchdog pllnels for 
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specific tasks like missing money orders and various other financial sen-Ices, 
and it may be extended to registered post also. Local post otrlCe orne ..... 
should meet the residents regularly on certaln days and discuss the 
problems faced by them as regards mall deUvery. Proper care should he 
taken to avoid delays In refund or giving compensation. 

7.1S The DOP has got State level advisory Committees which Include 
elected representatives to monitor various irregularities. The Committee 
recommend Introduction of some sort of monitoring system at district level, 
panchayat levels etc. 

7.16 As far as ex-gratia compensation of RI. 1001- for loss or registered 
article is concerned, the Committee feel that the amount should be revised. 

7.17 Further, the loss or delay In deUvery of Insured articles, money 
orders and registered artkles, etc. may be allowed to be brought under the 
purview of Consumers Protection Act. However, In respect of unregistered 
articles, this liability can not be imposed. 

7.18 One of the main functions In rural areas Is opening and maintallllnil 
savIngs accounts. There have been a number of Instances where there "ave 
been breach of trust and misappropriation of funds relating to the al'l'ounls 
of the poor people. For no fault of theirs, they have to suffer the losses, 'l"hl' 
Committee are of the opinion that In regard to the cases of fruuds and 
losses, the credit should be restored to the depositors as early us pos~lhle, 

7.19 The Committee observe that the modus operandi of such dm/IIIII 
activity Is normaUy done through fictitious accounts with the conllivllIl('e of 
the post master. Hence proper Investigation should be regularly made to 
rmd out the veracity of the claim. 

7.20 The rules should be rurther tightened so that there Is no Inord/nute 
delay. 

7.21 In the rural areas, In most of the states the work relating to 
payment of old age pension, security deposits etc., where the State 
Governments had been handUng through their own Revenue Departments 
that work has now been transferred to the Postal Department with the 
result that there is an Increased work load. In this connection, some 
coUusions also get established at some places among the village omclals, 
postal offidals and the other people. They at times harass people and ask 
for extra m~ for giving these services. Ultimately public cooperation /s 
needed If we want to curb these undesirable practices. The Commlttl't! 
recommend that tbe DOP should pubUcise through newspapers and other 
media and request the people to give detaUs, If they have any comilluinh 
against postal staff regarding delivery of old age pens/on, paymenls or 
money orders etc. 



CHAPTER VID 
AGENCY SERVICES 

8.1 Post Office are utilised by other Government Departments by 
entrusting to the Post Office certain agency functions viz. Telegraphs. 
Saving Bank. Postal Life Insurance. etc. 

8.2 Post Office savings Bank runs the fonowing schemes on behalf of 
the Ministry of Finance: 

Savings Accounts, Recurring Deposit Accounts, Time Deposit Accounts, 
National Savings Accounts Scheme, Monthly Income Account Scheme, 
Public Provident Funl1, Indira Vikas Patras, Kisan Vikas Patras, National 
Savings Certificates - 8th Issue. 

8.3 Further Postal Life Insurance Offers the following four types of 
policies: 

- Whole Life Assurance 
- Convertible Whole Life Assurance. 
- Endowment Assurance. 
- Anticipated Endowment Assurance 15 years and 20 yean;. 

8.4 There Is a need for a review of1he-apnc:y services of the Depllrlmt'1I1 
for providln& better servkes; - .~ 

8.5 Postal Savings, play pivotal role in the national resource mobilisation 
effort. It had got 9.43 erore accounts and the single lergest contributor to 
national savings accounting for 43.7% of gross domestic savings (1989-90). 

8.6 The Secretary, DOP informed that the number of Post Office 
savings account was approximately 11 crores during the current year which 
keep more than. Rs. 56,000 crore. 

8.7 It is also the most important means of mobilising household savings 
especially in the rural areas as it accounts for about 53%, of household 
savings. During the Seventh Plan, Postal Savings increased by 96%, from 
Rs. 21,430 crore in 1985-86 to Rs. 41,900 crore in 1989-90. These post 
office savings banks can be comparable with any other commercial banks. 
as in the rural and semiurban areas, Post Office Savings Bank is the only 
bank available and their credibility too is quite high. 

8.8 The Post Office savings account is controlled by the Ministry of 
Finance. The Department of Posts acts only as agent. 

8.9 The urban cooperative banks and others are being giv!:n 
autonomy. The Ministry of Finance determines the rates and makes !:los!: 
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assessment of saving bank operations. It affects the mobilising capabilit y of 
the post office savings bank Schemes. 

8.10 The Department informed that Post Office Savings schemes like 
NSC were really unique. They offer a lot of tax benefits. Even the saving.~ 
bank accounts also extend tax benefit on the interest accrued. Because of 
this facility even the rich people have accounts in post office savings banks. 
The maximum amount that can be saved in a savings bank account is Rs. 
50,000. One can save even beyond Rs. 50,000 but he will not get interest 
in the amount exceeding. Rs. 50,000. A family of six can save up to Rs. 
three lakhs in saving banks by having six accounts and thereby enjoy thc 
tax benefits. 

8.11 Adequate publicity may be made to the fad that the Interest on POlt 
Office Savings Bank account is nempt from Income Tax. The Committee 
forther feel that the Government should examine the commercial ~nslhlllty 
of paying Interest on the amount exceeding Rs. SO,OOO/- deposilt'CI In a I'"ot 
Office Savings Bank account with or without tall benefits. Then~ Is Id"" II 

need to pub\icise that the postal cheque Is being accepted by the &-hedult·cI 
Banks. 

8.11 The Ministry of Finance Is the policy makers. If there lire !Milne 
vlevances, the Department of Posts does not have the power to relllll IIny 
rules and for the same, they have to approach the Ministry of Flnlln,·e. 
lienee, a little more operational flexibility may be given to the DOP, In such 
a way that It could be made more accountable and customer-oriented. 

8.13 Reasonable and adequate level of compensation for various agency 
functions may be given to the DOP which are often thrust upon by various 
Departments. Tbey should reasonably share the revenue generated with 
postal department by the Departmental agencies. A Committee may be 
formed to go Into tbe whole .ls5ue of compensation. Further payment of 
commIssIon to Postal agents should also be Increased. 

'.14 In view of the recent soclo-economk changes the C"mmlttft' 
recommend following new functions could also be entrusted to the Post 
Office: 

1. Implementation of literacy campaign; 
~-2. Collection ofefeclricily, telephone and water bills, House 'rill t· .. ·.; 

3. Distribution of loans; 

4. Extension of family planning programmes; 

S. Sale of Railways and Airlines tickets; 
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6. Payment of pensions by different Government Departments IlDd 
Undertakings; 

7. Modal Centres for other governmental programmes/policies 
Implementation. 

8.15 Further, particularly In rurallrarOuna hilly areas, the Commlltee 
suggest to further strengthen the existing post offices, by Incorporating In It 
other means of communications such as telegraph and telephone services, so 
as to provide all these services In a cost effective manner. 



CHAPTER IX 
POSTAL FINANCE 

9.1 With regard to financial management, pnclDI policy etc. the 
Committee note that till early sixties. tbe postal system was being run on a 
no profit. no loss basis. However. the annual deficits started mounting 
thereafter. 

9.2 The main reasons for this mounting deficits are the increasing cost of 
operations of postal services and an unrealistic pricing policy which meaDS 
that the fixation of postal rate is not co-related with the cost of operation •. 
The net result was the recurring losses to the Department and a continued 
subsidy from Exchequer. 

9.3 In the year 1991-92. the net working expenditure of the DepDrtment 
was Rs. 1162.15 crores against a revenue of Rs. 947.87 crores. The aliI' 
thus being Rs. 214.28 crares. In the year 1992-93 actual deficit WItS R~. 1)2 
crores. 

9.4 The Committee were informed that the implementation or the 
successive Pay Commission recommendations also bad incrclL'.cd the 
burden on tbe Department. 

9.S Personnel is the largest resource of the postal service in India todllY. 
Not only is the Department of posts a labour-intensive organisation. the 
staff costs of about six lakh departmental and extradepartmental cmployccs 
account for over 80 per cent of the total working expenses. The entire 
revenue receipts of the Department are absorbed by the staff costs alone. 
forcing the Government to subsidize. and enable the Department to meet 
the rest of its expenditure out of general revenue. 

9.6 There is a social pressure to keep the tariff low for certain postal 
·services. While the cost of operation was increasing. tbe rates of 
regiStration and parcel services were raised only marginally as a matter of 
policy. 

9.7 The Committee noted that the postal service being in the nature of a 
social service. the Government does not always fIX tariff strictly with the 
cost in view. 

9.8 The postal ses:vi~ throughout the world are being run Dli ruhlie 
utility service and wereheavi!y subsidized. Of late. there is a trcnd of 
tbought in most of the countries tbat tbe post offICe should be run Ill. lin 
efficient commercially oriented organisation. It can legitimately cum 
enougb to cover its expenditure and tbe postal tariff structure sbould he SlI 

designed as to build adequate revenue to achieve this objective. This hilS 
already been achieved in the USA. Australia. New Zealand. U.K. Dnd 
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Canada where the post offICe was previously running at a 1055 with 
increasing inefficiency, is now running on profit and contributing to 
efficiency of the service. 

9.9 The tariff concessions on one hand and financial self-sufficiency on 
the other have proved a difficult exercise for the system. At the moment 
the DOP is not functioning on commercial basis. Most of the Postal items 
arc below the cost of operation (See Annexure-VI). The post card costs 
15 paise while its operational cost is Rs. 1.25 approximately. These rates 
were revised last time in 1991. Recently the Telecom tariff has gone up 
but the Postal rates have not becn increased. The largest chunk of the 
Departments's revenue was eaten up by the simplc post card and 
registered posts, etc. 

9.10 The Committee feel that tbe ldentlflc:atlon of post card with the 
poor sectloo of the society and otber Items with tbe more amuent sl'Ctlcm., 
Is not correct. Actually, the post card Is being also highly u.'lt.od for 
commercial correspondence. The subsidy meant for poorer sections of th~ 
population 15 misused. 

9.11 Furtber, registered mall Is used mainly for business and lelllli 
documents by the more amuent sections of the consumers, tb~n' CIIII 

bardly be any Justifications for subsldising It either from revenues of other 
postal services or by a chara:e on tbe tax-payers. 

9.1l At present a registered Iellter requires a minimum of two entrlrs 
and a maximum of 5 entries In the registered list at Intermediate staaes of 
handling besides Issue of receipt at the booking stage and entry In tbe 
delh'ery slip at the delivery stage. The Committee feel that unless tbe 
existing procedures are slmj;lJiIie4-,·· the results would continue to be 
renected In blgher -WSt, Targer deficits and delay in delivery due to the 
Inability of the existing omces to cope up wllb Increasing trame. 

9.13 Tbe Committee feel that Introduction of 'Bulk entry system' for 
handling re&istrred mail with a view to speeding up delivery and reduchlJt 
costs needs to be considered. II would require merging of the "reglstn~d 
mall senlce" wllh "recorded delivery service" wbere in on paymellt of a 
lower fee for receipt is available on booking. 

9.14 As far as money orders are concerned the revenue eClSt was 
Rs. 8.99 in 1991-92 whereas the operational cost was Rs. 13.16. 1'hl' 
Committee feel that Inspite of such a huge subsidy tbe commission chllt'pd 
on money orders, Is too high as It Is mostly used by tbe poorer St'\·tklllS III' 
tbe population. Furthrr subsidy on the money order commissicm IHUY 1M' 
glwn. tlo"'e\'er, introduction of satellite money transfer 5enil'e Is the cNdy 
answer In the lona: run. Therefore, the Committee recommend that thl'rl' 
should be some marginal adjustments on cosling of different poShti arlk'irs 
so that both the ends could be met. Some principles should be laid down 
taking into al'count the needs of the common man and also the conllnerk'1I1 
S4.orton. 
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9.1S Fur!her, the Department or Posts do DOt enjoy absolute mODopoly 
and some courier services also carry maUs. 

9.16 One cannot deny that with the DeW focus of the Goveramat to 
reduce defidt and lDcrease competition vis-a-vis private Intra and Inter-dty 
courlen, the indian Postal Senlce has to .... up to become a lean, hl-tech 
emdent orpnlsatlon which deUven hlah value to the customers. 

9.17 The rates of reaIstration aDd parcel services are, therefore, 10 he 
nxed, keeping In view the prevailing envirODment In !he Ikld. The tariff 
revision could he one or the measures to coataln subsidy. 

9.18 As late as July, 1968, the Mahavir TYIIII P&T Tariffs Enquiry 
Commillee expressed the view that "a1thoup !he P&T Department Is til he 
run on commerdal basis the postal branch should Bot he treated III II prllnt 
earning concern, as It Is primarily and essentlaUy a pubUc utility servk-e." 
They had also recommended that "Cor the purpose of nxatlon or tarIfIlI 
efforts should be made to allaln as far as possible, nnandal selr-sul1klftKoy 
within the postal branch." Despite these clear' cut recommendllthmN the 
postal services have been running on larie dendts. 

9.19 In view of all these the Commillee recommend for a more ratio .... 
prldng poUcy. The Department should 'rationaUse' the postal tariff sYltem 
to attain financial selC-sumciency within a determined time and to the extent 
possible cenerate surplus from premium service with a view to supporting 
Improvement or !he network and services. A rational tariff approach must 
form part of the new postal policy. 

9.10 However, !his would mean raising the C1II'ftIII prices of severallteml 
or postal lenke. O!herwise, It may nol he possible 10 pnente surpluses In 
the long run. 

9.21 The Gurcharan Comminee has recommended setting up of an 
independent Postal Rates Commission, as in various foreign countries, 
notably the US and Australia. to ensure equity and fairness in fixing the 
rates. The Social Audit Panel has recommended for constitution (If 
Standing Tariff Committee to examine and rationalise the w~t inneasl'. 
The Committee on Postal Excellence recommended for an l'dl'l·tir 
approach to pricing to achieve the short-run and also long run IIhjCl'1 iVl'. 
Under this, rates of postal products and services may be fixed with .. uI Ihl' 
clement of subsidisation. However. keeping in view the equity and wclhllc 
consideration,'the Government is free to give subsidy on ccrtain p"slal 
items and enab~..!he postal department to manage the res ... urn'~ 
efficiently. 

9.22 Considerable attention may be given for evolving a sound financial 
management system alongwith rational pricing policy. The Committcc n(lte 
that in 1965, the Department had appointed a Tariff Enquiry Committee 
under the Chairmanship of Mahavir Tyagi. The Committee had gllnc 
through the entire tariff fixation. They had suggested the principles and 
other things. The Committee do .. ret with the views of lhe Departmenl IIC 
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Posta that It Is DOt aecessary to have a penDlUlent Rates Colllllllll1oa. 
IDstead of hav .... a permanent Rates COIlUDlllloD, aaother Tarlll' Eaqulry 
Committee "Ihk:h woulcl be aD outside hody Uke the Mahavlr Tyql 
Committee could be coDldtuted. OD the ...... of thelr recommendadoDl 
about rate ftxadOD, the DepartmeDt will take dec:llloDl aad ao before the 
ParIlameDt. This ladepeadeDt body woulcl IUgest· prlac:lples for nte 
nxatlon, laue of IUbsldy or lDc:reue of cost, and whether there Is any need 
for lDc:reuina the ntes la lOme are .. or DOt, etc. 

9.13 morts Ihould be contlnuoully made to control the expenditure. 
SlmpUfylaa procedure and Inducdna new techDoIO&)'. Further, attempts are 
also to be made to keep the DOD-statutory and DOn-obUptory expendlture at 
the mlDlmum level to ensure control of expendlture. 

9.24 Other soIudo .. He la structural Improvements and modernlutl4ln 
which the committee stronaly feel aloDe could briDa dowD the delldl by 
lmprovlaa eftIciency and reduclaa costs. 

9.15 Further the Committee feel that the DepartmeDt should be IIlklwed 
and eDcoura&ed to aUlPlleDt Its revenue by takina advaatqe of IlS vllrlnu, 
unique ItreD&thI. 

9.16 More functlODai autODomy aad naaDclaI Independence may be liven 
to the Postal Department. 

9.17 There hu been untapped funds In the Postal SaviDp Accounts. The 
Committee strollPY feel that these ~da __ Id be used to opente a PoItaI 
Bank with Its own chartel'-like-alf), other Dnanclallnstitutloa or a scheduled 
bank. The mouey aenented could IUpport updatlna of the mall opendoDl. 
The Committee feel that the Government should &lve an early thouaht to 
this proposal. 

9.21 It "' .. revealed to the Committee that there Is ....... y a time pp III 
about two to three days between receipt of mODey orden and their actual 
pa)'Jllents by the Postal Department. Every Post offtce receive aad makes 
pa)'Jllents of money order everyday. At the end or the day, the "'''nce 
amount Is credited to the Government IlCCODDt. Since, there Is a tilDe ... 
between receipt aad pa)'Jllent of money orden by the Posts, these hu. 
amount Ihould be availed by the Postal Department aad credited lepant", 
to pnente bank nte Interest. This earDlna can be used to meet the 
developments of the Postal ServIces. 

9.19 Further, proDt centres may be IdentUled for the Postal manaaement 
IpeCIalIy with reprd to apeed post, GIRO, ElectronIcISatellite MaU, etc. 
The Committee lUaest a market oriented approach for mana&in& the whole 
buslDesl of the Department. 



CHAPTER X 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
10.1 The personnel of the Dep.rtment continue to be the principal 

rcaourc:c for the Indian POltal System. The total Itaff Itrenlth al on 
31.3.92 wu 5.96 I.khs.' including 3.05 lakhs Extra Departmental 
Employees who I'f,ely man the services in rural areas. 

10.2 There is shortage of staff because the Department could not create 
all the additional justified posts due to imposition of ban by the 
Government effective from January 1984 on creation of posts. It has led to 
a heavy strain on employees in certain fast growing areas. The Committee 
strongly feci that as long as there is a ban on justified posts. it becomes 
counter productive. However. some of the additional justified posts were 
sanctioned after obtainin, relaxation of ban orden from the Ministry of 
FinanccIGovcmment. Moreover. to meet with the ahona,e. the 
department hal been dete,ated with the powers to redeploy surplus stafr 
from one office to another on matching savings and justified on workload 
buis. Powers of re-deployment of personnel in group 'C' & 'D' cadre. 
have been delegated to the heads of Circles. In respect of group 'A' and 
'B' cadres, the powers arc vested in the Postal Services Board. Orders to 
thi& effect have been i55ued on 2.9.93. The number of posts re-deployed 50 
far from 'surplus' offices to 'deficit' offices is as follows: 

1. Group 'C' Posts 761 
2. Group 'D' Posts 
3. ED POIII 

115 
249 

10.3 Besides, the Postal traffic has ,one beyond manual operations and 
requires computerisation. While a computer for example can 50n out 
30.000 lellers in an hour, manually only 1.000 can be soned out during 
that time. Tbererore, tbe Committee rerommend Eltn Dep.rtmental staft' 
should beeacounpd to take oa newly developl... .re .... 

10.4 For fm(n, up the sbort faD In vacandel ror SCIST. (lUld"tn, 
Special DriVel a're ,conducted. Durin, the last Spl. Recruitment Drive 570 
Gr. D aDd 1lt Gr_ 'D--ud 333 Gr_ D and 163 Gr. D vaaoc'" .ere filled 
.,. TIle Cammlt ........ IIlrora.ci thai the ahert rail III Gr. C uuI Gr. D 
_lei III SCST .as 'ue to _-availabDlt, or ell,," can •• da,", fron! 
the Sid lelecdOG CammlaloalEmploymeat EKb..... AI repr. 
Ex-Rl'Ylceanea 239 Gr. C aM 100 Gr. D poIU al OD 31.12.91 an 1110 
YIICIIIIl 11M to _ .... UabWI' 01 eUaJbIe caatlldatel. "_eYer, the 
CommlUcc are fIl tilt epIDIoD Ibat sustained tll'orts may be made bJ the 
Cirdel to no ., tilt vllC8lldel. 
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10.5 The CommlltH fall to understaad as to h_ am the Dep8rtment 
Justifies Its statement that e1i&1ble SCslSTs and Ex-servlCftIIIeR, 
candidates are not available to the Department, wbereas the r.ct remains 
tbat. the country has been now laciD& wltb sucb an acute problems Uke 
unemployment aad over population. 

10.6 In so far as Departmental Staff Is conc:erned, as per the exmsnt 
rules/instructions, 98% total temporary posts in any cadre can be made 
permaneat. Thele pldelinel are as far as possible, strictly adhered to 
and temporary polis which coatinue for more than 3 yean and 
functionally Justlfted are made permanent upto the extent or 90%. 
Reantly, the Govt. or india have Issued instructions that while pr_51111 
proposals for the retention or temporary posts a 10% cut should be 
imposed 011 total SIUlctloned strenath of each cadre and all temporary 
posts JaY not be re&a1nedtiU larget of 10% total cut Is achieved. 
However. tbe CooHmUee stl'ODlly feel that the Department should take 
the Issue with the Committee or Secretaries lor seeking exemption from 
10% cut In Starr Strencth because sucb a step will further decrease the 
avallabHlty of the staff and thereby affectina work adversely. 

10.7 Extra-departmental system ill a method by which the Department 
appoints local people havlna other profesaJons In the vlUqe, other 
vocation, other means of Income, on a part time basis who work between 
two to four hours and maximum for Ove hours. This extra departmental 
system Is something ualque which has helped this country In extension of 
postal services. 

The IOdaI component fit· the Postal Service Is CODstituted or the 
sacrlftce of a I.... number of Extra· Departmental employees who are 
working at a low cost In this sector. 

10.8 The Secretary. DOP acknowledgcd. thc fact that because of thc 
prevailina economic situation. many of extra-departmental employeCII arc 
left with this job as their only means of living. which was not sufficicnt. 
The department has been taking steps to improve their service 
c:onditioDl. particularly for last seven to eight years. From 1.1.86. they 
are gelling dearness allowance on part witb the Central Government 
employees. They have also introduced gratuity scheme. etc. for them. 

10.9 The Committee feel that unless there Is Improvement la sen1ft 
conditions 01 Extra-Departmental Employees, efI1deoey In the postal 
service cannot be Improved. The Committee reconunend the problems of 
ED employees may be dealt with more sympathetically at the earliest. 

10.10 Wearina fIl lIDIIormI by ....... add to the eIIIdenq .. well • 
credibility of the Deparimeat. With n:pnI to supply of uniforms, to all 
tilt postal employees, the Secretary .. ted that by and "rae it II &Ivea to 
all the employees except In certain rural ana. 
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18.11 TIle Committee I'KOIIlmeDd that staedia& Instructions may be li_ 
te poItmeD te war uofIormi aDd they may .... be pI'Ovlde4 with ~ .. Ie 
......... perIodIcaUy. 

10.12 The traini", infrastructure of the Department con5illltl of (A) 
Postal staff college of India. Ghaziabad ami (8) Postal Training centre5 at 
Saharanpur. Mysore. Vadodara. Darbhanga and Madurai. There is a 
proposal to sct up two more Training Centres at Jaipur and Calcutta. 

10.13 An assessment of the training needs of postal staff working in 
N.E. and Assam Circles was made some time back and it wa.~ found that a 
total number of 1625 officials were impaned training during the last 5 
years. This means only 27 officials were impaned training per month. 
Considering the training needs and the comparatively limited staff strength 
of Assam and N.E. Circles. the DOP is of the view that there il no 
justification for opening of a Postal Traini", Centre in the N.E. Region. 
The training needs of both these circles are met by PTC Darbhanp. which 
has adequately equipped capacity. 

10.14 However, the Committee are or opIalon thalatleast CHIt tninla& 
centre should be set ap In the North-Eastern a. weD as Central Jle&iaa so as 
to malntala a regional balance. Further, the tralnlDc centres sbould be 
provided with adequate rqular professional Iliff, otherwl5e they cannot be 
expected to perform their desired runctioos. 

10.15 The Committee sugest that the tralnlnashould be performance 
baled, on the Job skUls In order to Improve the attltade of the penonnel al 
weD a. aUIIDent their IIdDl. The Department mUlt pay lJ"eater attention to 
perlOllllel lIIIIIIIIpIIIent Includln. dev.,....t 01 hamao ~rc", moralr 
aDd motlvatloo of otIk:en aad lltafl'. 

18.16 AI lar as the Postmen are coocened they are liven ooly a 
rudimentary training lor about a week or so. Tbey are not liven any 
lastitutional traiDlD&, as Is beinl done for the clerks of the pose oftlce, wlw 
are beIDa pven three DIODths training. 

10.t7 The COIIUDittee stronliY feel that the tralniD& 01 Postmen should 
impnJve ___ they are the cutting edge. They make a mark 01 the Postal 
DepartaMt. TIIef ..... _ liven adeqaale tndaiD& IG as to make them .... _____ aDd IeI"¥ke erie ....... 

~21,l99j 

ApIIul1flllll JO, 1915 (StIka) 

KUMARI VIMLA VERMA. 
CIuUrpn-son, 

Stallin, Comminee on Communications. 



ANNEXURE I 

DETAILS OF 1lIE OBJECTIVESIPLANS FOR MODERNISATION 
DRAWN UP DURING mE YEAR 1991·92 

ActMIy Ph,... Fi_ial Gull.,. 

T.,.. Act .... BE RE Actual 

(RI. in croreo) 
(1991-92) (1991-92) (1991-92) 

~cchlnisalion ol I. PC-lIMed ..000 102 2.00 
~odemi .. tion Mullipurpae 

CCIUIIler 
IIIIChina 

II. Money Ir.nsfer Nil Nil 
,,;a SaleHile 

III. PLI T.milnaclu. .." 
Dellli • 
...... rulltr •• 
Ouj_t 

IV. Mecllanioed One Letter Nil lO.1I1 
~i ... Sortl ... Mllchl •• 
equipment Bombay 

V. Otller liD) Nil .6' 
eqUipment ,.-----

'*""" 6; scal' 
ill (ReJiona1 
Workshops) 

VI. RAD .... ry A .05 . .., 
23." 14.09 1.15 



ANNJo:Xl'RE II 

SCHEME·WISE PHYSICAL TARGETSIACTUALS AND FINANCIAL 
OUTLAYS IN MECHANISATION AND MODERNISATION 

PROGRAMMES 
ANNUAL PLAN. 1992·93 

Schrmr Activity Physical Financial oUllay!l 

Targtt Actuol§ BE RE AL1uai 

(R •. in crorr.) 
(lY'lI·~2) (lY'lI·92) (lY'lI·~2) 

Mechanic;ati.," & I. P(,·ha..,d HlIO Nil 7.110 
MtKiernisalitln Mullil'ur"",. 

cC'tuntcr 
machines 

II Money trander Formulalin .. t2.(l' 
";u Satellite of «hrme 

III. PLI A~!\a",. . .'11 
Andhra Pradr.h. 
Rajasthan. 
Orissa. U .P. 

IV M~'h"njs~d One Ltlter One IHJ 
snrllng Sorting Machine. 
e4U1l'm~n! Bonthay 

v . O.hcr 1000 100 1.1.' 
• qUll'mtn. 
§tan1~. ~eals 

c:IC. 

VI R&D ,," .. ry & .15 
waJ;C'§ 

J.I.2K 2J26 I~.I~ 

(PnwI'jnnal) 
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ANNEXURE IU 
SPECIFICA TlONS-MICRO-EARTH STATIONS 

1. Dimensions 

2. Frequency 
3. Power consumption 
4. Channel width 
S. Transmission speed 
6. Receiving speed 
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14.9 ems (high) 
54.8 ems (deep) 
47-63 Hz 
25~300 watts 
5 MHz 
1200 Bits per second 
19200 Bits per second 



ANNEXURE IV 
LIST OF PROPOSED LOCA nONS FOR MICRO EARTII STATIONS 

(VSATs) 

SI. Name of tbe Circle 
No. 

1. Assam 1. Guwabati 2. Sileher 3. lClpur . 
4. Dibrugarb S. North Lakhimpur 

2. Andbra Pradesb 1. Hyderabad 2. Vijayawada 
2. Visakhapatanam 4. Tirpupati 
S. Kurnool. 

3. Bihar 1. Patna 2. Ranehi 3. Gaya 
4. Purnia S. Darbhanga 
6. Madhepura 7. Muzaffarpur 

4. Delhi 1. New Delhi G.P.O. 
S. Gujarat 1. Rajkot 2. Baroda 

3. Ahmedabad 
6. Himachal Pradesb 1. Simla 2. Mandi 
7. Haryana 1. Ambala 2. Rohtak 
8. Jammu & Kasbmir 1. Jammu 2. Srinagar 
9. Karnataka 1. Bangalore 2. Mysore 

3. Dharwad 
4. Mangalore S. Raichur 

10. Kerala 1. Trivandrum 2. Calieut 
3. Cochin 

11. Madhya Pradesh 1. Raipur 2. Jabalpur 3. Indore 
4. Rallam S. Bhopal 6. Gwalior 

12. Maharashtra 1. Nagpur 2. Bombay 3. Punc 

"~-.............-
4. Panaji S. A)lrangabad 

13. North East 1. Shillong 2. Aizwal 
3. Agartala 4. Kohima 

14. Orissa 1. Bhubaneswar 2. Sambalpur 
IS. Punjab 1. Ludbiana 2. Jalandbar 
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SI. Name of the Circle 
No. 

16. Rajasthan 

17. Tamil Nadu 

18. Uttar Pradesh 

19. Wcst Bcngal 
(Satellite) 

1. 
3. 
1. 
3. 
4. 
1. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
7. 
1. 
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Jaipur 2. Jodhpur 
Udaipur 4. Ajmer S. Kota 
Madras 2. Coimbatore 
Madurai 
Trichi S. Thanjavur 
Lucknow 2. Kanpur 
Varanasi 
Agra S. Allahabad 
Saharanpur 
Barcilly 8. Rudraprayag 
Calcutta 2. Siliguri 3. Port 
Blair 



ANNEXURE V 

PERCENTAGE OF COMPLAINTS REGARDING MISSING 
REGISTERED POST AND MONEY ORDERS 

Year Total Number. of Total Number or Percentnlle 
Complaints received Complaints received about 

missing or art ides 

REGISTERED ARTICLES 
1988-89 314294 4959 U% 
1989·90 339907 4695 1.4')1, 

1990-91 326469 4587 14'Y" 

1991·92 337984 4958 I 4':\, 

1992·93 361m6 5848 I. f'''~, 

MONEY ORDERS 
19S8·89 258600 5064 I .,,~, 

1989·90 256528 5294 2.(."% 
1990-91 226791 5993 2.(.% 

1991·92 226917 5873 2./,% 

1992·93 232422 6013 2.6% 
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ANNEXURE VI 
COST OF SERVICE 

The cost & revenue of main services for the year 1991·92 alongwith the 
position for the previous year are shown against each service below: 

(Figures in Rupees) 

Service 1990·91 1991·92 

Cost Revenue COIIt Revenue 

Postcard 1.17 0.15 1.25 0.15 
Printed card 1.09 0.60 1.20 0.60 
Letter card 1.28 0.75 1.41 0.75 

Letter 1.29 1.81 1.43 1.81 
Parcel 14.61 14.31 18.51 14.31 
Money order 11.51 8.99 13.16 8.99 
Registered 8.20 6.00 8.76 6.00 
Insured Book post 10.77 18.12 12.66 lR.12 
Book Pattern and Sample 1.58 2.42 1.78 2.42 
Packet 
Printed Books 1.96 2.26 2.25 2.26 

Others -2:15 2.11 2.47 2.11 



MINUTES OF THE SEVENTEENTH SITTING OF THE COMMlrrEE 
ON COMMUNICATIONS (1993-94) 

The Committee met on Monday, the 20th September, 1993 Crom 1~("1 
hrs. to 1730 hrs. in Committee Room No. C, Parliament House Annexe, 
New Delhi. 

PRESENT 
Km. Vimla Vcrma - Chairperson 

MEMBERS 

Lok Sabha 

2. Shri Shravan Kumar Patcl 
3. Shri Lacta Umbrcy 
4. Shri Kodikkunil Surcsh 
5. Shri Somjibhai Damor 
6. Shri Mohan Lal Jhikram 
7. Shri Rupchand Pal 
8. Shri Satyagopal Misra 
9. Shri G.M.C. Balayogi 

10. Shri Sanat Kumar Mandai 
11. Shri Sultan Salahuddin Owaisi 

Rujyu Subha 

12. Shri M. A. Baby 
13. Shrimati Kailashpati 
14. Sbri Mohammcd Afzal alias Mccm Afzal 
15. Shrimati Sushma Swaraj 
16. Shri Brahmadeo Anand Paswan 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri K.M. M~al Deputy Secretary 
'~ 

2. Thc Chairpcrson~'welcomed the rcpresentativcs of Ministry of 
Communications (Department of Posts). Thereafter the Commillce sought 
clarifications on the Annual Report 1992-93 of the Department of P"SIs. 

3. A vcrbatim record of the evidence was kcpt. 
The Committcc thcn adjourned to meet on 29th Sept., 199:1 at l'iIM) hrs. 

to take further cvidenee with the representatives of Dcpartment of I'"sls. 
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MINUTES OF THE EIGHTEENTII SITTING OF THE COMMITTEE 
ON COMMUNICATIONS (1993-94) 

The Committee met on Wednesday, the 29th September. 199) from 
1500 hrs. to 1800 hrs. in Committee Room 'C', Parliament House Anncxe. 
New Delhi. 

PRESENT 
Kumari Vimla Verma - Chairperson 

MEMBERS 

Lok Sabha 

2. Shri R. leevarathinam 
3. Shri Shravan Kumar Patel 
4. Shri Laeta Umbrey 
5. Shri N. Dennis 
6. Shri Jagmeet Singh Brar 
7. Shri Pawan Kumar Bansal 
8. Shri 8". Devarajan 
9. Shri Era Anbarasu 

10 .. Shri Somjibhai DlIlllOf-
11. Shri Mohan Lal Jhikram 
12. Shri Lalit Oraon 
13. Shri Lal Krishna Advani 
14. Shri Shivsharan Verma 
15. Shri Rupchand Pal 
16. Shri Satyagopal Misra 
17. Shri A. Asokaraj 
18. Shri G.M.C. Balayogi 
19. Shri Sanat Kumar Mandai 

Rajya Sabha 

20. Shri Prakash Yashwant Ambedkar 
21. Shri M.A. Baby 
22. Shrimati Kailashpati 
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23. Shri Virendra Kataria 
24. Shri Mohammed Afzal alias Meem AfzaI 
25. Shri G. Prathapa Reddy 
26. Shrimati Sushma Swaraj 
27. Shri Brahmadeo Anand Paswan 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri K.M. Mittal - D~puty S~cnt",y 

The Committee further sought clarifications from the represcntatives of 
the Department of Posts on Annual Report, 1992·93. The rcprcsentlltivc5 
of the Department explained the position in response to thc queries made 
by Hon'ble Members. 

A verbatim record of the evidence wu kept. 
The Committee then adjourned to mcet .aain Qn 30th September, IW~ 

at 1100 hra. to take the evidence of the z:cprelll:ntativeJ of Mini~try IIf 
Information .nd Broadeutina on All India Radio. 



MINUTES OF THE TWENTY SECOND SITTING OF TIlE 
COMMITTEE ON COMMUNICATIONS (1993-94) 

The Committee met on Tuesday, the 14th December, 1993 frum 
1500 hrs. to 1700 hrs. in Committee Room No. 50, Parliament HuullC, 
New Delhi. 

PRESENT 
Kumari Vimla Verma - Chairperson 

MEMBERS 

Lok SGb,", 

2. Shri R. Jccvaratbinam 
3. Shri Laeta Umbrey 
4. Shri N. Dennis 
5. Shri Kodikkunil Suresh 
6. Shri Era Anbarasu 
7. Shri Somjjbhai Damor 
8. Shri Lalit Oraon 
9. Shri Ram Pujan Patel 

10. Shri ~upehand Pa.l-
11. Shri Raj KisDore Mahto 
12. Shri Sanat Kumar Mandai 
13. Shri Chandrajeet Yadav 

Raj)"a Sabha 

14. Shrimati Kaila.~hpati 

15. Shri Virendra Kataria 
16. Shri Brahmadeo Anand Paswan 

SECRETARIAT 

Shri R.V. Warjri - Dir~clor 

Shri K.K. Dhawan - Undrr Srcnlary 

The Committee took up for consideration. the draft fep<,rt on 
"Department of Posts, India (Ministry of Communications)-AlIllual 
Report. 1992·93" and adopted the same with some additionslmtldificati"ll~ 
as indicated at the Appendix. 



2. Thereafter. the Committee authorised the Chairperson to finaliiC und 
present/lay the report in both the Houses of Parliament. 

The CommiltH then tuljoumed. 
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APPENDIX 

P"ge p",,, AdditionslModi{IC(l/ions 
No. No.lLint 

15 3.9 Add at the end-
"Further. the Department should ensure that lOme IOrt 
of Postal facility is provided to each Gram Panehayat by 
the tum of this Century." 

24 4.23 Inltrt the followin, Ifler "Frlnkin, Mlchines." 
Line 7 "The Department .hould examine the Potential of 

future: arowth of It. use and fill the taraet for each 
poltal circle. The elrcle officenlltaff should be 
entrulted whh relponllblllty to take approrrlate 
me8lure:1 to popularlac the IYltem and achieve the 
tar,oll." 

Line 9 Fu, "So II allo" ,,.d-
"The Commlttoe note that" 

25 Line AI'" "re:ailtered mai/"-
Instrt "eIC. hive 1110 been SClrcC". 

31 5.21 Omit the WOrdl. 
Llnel 4-6 "If Ihcyal~ prc~iOfted mill delivery offic:c:·wIAC In 

separlte bundle •. " 
32 S.24 Add at the end-

"Fllrthor tho Oepartmont ahollld nemine the felllhilty 
of oovorln, rlak faeton Involved In delivery of \'InAtal 
vaillablel and allo IIfety of concerned poltal emrl"yee. 
throuah varioul Inlurance Com panic. such II G Ie . 
LIe, etc., 

48 8.11 Inltrt tho followin, ""r "Income Tu."-
Uno 3 "The Committee fu"her feel thll Oovernmenl lhould 

examine the commercial sensibility of payina Intereat on 
the amount ellceedin. Rs.50,0001· deposited in a poIt 
office SavinI' Bank account. with or without till 
benefits ... 

56 9.27 For "Savlnp Accountl, that" 
Une 2 ItNfl Savlnp Account. The Committee llron,ly fccl 

Ihal theac funds." 



Page Para 
No. No.lLine 

Line 5 

61 10.9 
Une S 
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AdditionslModi/ic4lions 

Add at the end -
The Committee feel that the Government Ihuuld live 
an early thou.ht to this proposal. 
Add at the end -
"at tbe carlisI." 
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